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We are CMEL! Welcome to the thirty-fourth issue of the CMEL Newsletter! This publication aims to update you on
the latest news and information in the biomedical world. We will also share information about upcoming events, so
stay tuned! Find out more about CMEL. We also have a Facebook page, you can follow us here.

Top story in this newsletter
Master’s Degree:

Master of Laws in Medical Ethics and Law
The University of Hong Kong is inviting applications for the Master of Laws
in Medical Ethics and Law programme. There will be information sessions at
the Centre for Health Protection, the University and the Prince of Wales
Hospital. Read more here.
香港大學的法學碩士(醫學倫理與法律)課程現正招生，我們將在衞生防護中
心、香港大學及威爾斯親王醫院舉行入學講座， 按此閱讀更多。

New Case
Briefing:

Dismissal of appeal by Hong Kong doctor who did not notice from
medical records nurses’ wrongful management
The nurses who took care of a patient at a Hong Kong hospital wrongly
covered his tracheostoma with gauzes. The patient’s case doctor did not
notice the nurses’ wrongful management from the medical records. The
patient died, and the cause of his death was obstruction of upper airway by
foreign body. The Medical Council of Hong Kong ordered that the name of
the case doctor be removed from the General Register for a period of six
months. The doctor’s appeal was recently dismissed by the Hong Kong
Court of Appeal. Read our bilingual case briefing here.
在一間香港醫院，負責照顧一名病人的護士錯誤地用紗布覆蓋他的氣管造
口，而該病人的主診醫生沒有從醫療紀錄察覺護士作出這種錯誤的處理。該
病人因異物阻塞上呼吸道而死亡。香港醫務委員會下令將該主診醫生從普通
科醫生名冊除名六個月，該醫生的上訴近日被香港上訴法庭駁回。按此閱讀
本中心的雙語案件簡要。

In the News:

Vague understanding of end-of-life care services in Hong Kong
A recent Hong Kong survey found that the respondents had a vague
understanding of the end-of-life care services in the territory. Read more
here.
最近一項香港調查顯示，受訪者並不清楚了解香港的晚期照顧服務，按此閱
讀更多。

In Commentary:

More research to be done into women’s health problems
A recent article on the Guardian discusses how and why women’s health
problems are under-researched. Click here for the article.
近日《衛報》的一篇文章討論了對女性健康問題的研究如何及為何不足，按
此閱讀該文章。
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